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Despite shouldering more than a quarter of the global TB burden, the Indian government has promised its citizens a "TB-Mukt Bharat" (TB-free India) by 2025, ten years ahead of the global target. 1 To accomplish this feat, the government dramatically increased TB funding over the past few years. Indeed, the Indian TB budget in 2016 was 280 million dollars with 62% of the funding coming from international sources. 1 In 2018, India spent 580 million dollars on TB programs with 79% coming from domestic sources-a marked increase. 2 As the TB budget grows in girth, we must ensure that funding is directed toward addressing challenges particular to the India: pervasive undernutrition and the meteoric rise of diabetes which are driving the TB epidemic in India.
Undernutrition: Scale of Problem
Although India's economy has expanded rapidly in recent years, income inequality has increased. 3 Millions of Indians still live in extreme poverty and India ranked sixteenth from the bottom on the 2018 Global Hunger Index (GHI). 4 According to the GHI, an estimated 38.4% of Indian children under five are stunted and overall 14.8% Indians are thought to be undernourished. A Body Mass Index (BMI) <18.5 is associated with an almost twelve-fold increase in risk of developing TB according to data from National Health and Nutrition Examination Study in the United States. 5 We see this play out in India where the Population Attributable Fraction (PAF) of TB due to malnutrition in India can be as high as 61.5% in women and 57.4% in men. 6 The impaired cell-mediated immunity in individuals with severe malnutrition affects the ability to control the infection and increases likelihood of progression to TB disease. 7, 8 Not only does undernutrition increase the risk for TB, it also increases the severity of disease. 8 Changes in body composition also put malnourished individuals at risk of drug-associated toxicities despite weight-based dosing. 9 Furthermore, patients with undernutrition are at risk for worse treatment outcomes. An Ethiopian study demonstrated that having a weight of <35kg at the time of treatment initiation increased by fourfold the risk of dying during TB treatment. 10 By contrast, an Indian study showed that every unit increase in BMI lowered the odds of death during TB treatment (Adjusted odds ratio, 0.78 [95% CI,.68-.90] for each unit increase in BMI).
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Diabetes: Scale of Problem
Even as India continues to grapple with the problem of widespread undernutrition, it finds itself second only to China in terms of diabetes prevalence. 12 According to the International Diabetes Federation (IDF), an estimated 72 million adult Indians have diabetes: a prevalence of 8.8%. 13 The diabetes epidemic continues to expand and the prevalence is projected to rise to 123 million by 2040. Notably, South Asians develop diabetes and metabolic syndrome at significantly lower BMIs than Europeans. Increased metabolic load in the form of sedentary lifestyles and energy-rich diets as well as decreased metabolic capacity due to genetics, epigenetics and microbiome have been proposed. 12 Intriguingly, intrauterine and early childhood malnutrition may predispose individuals to diabetes in adulthood by affecting pancreatic development and decreasing lean mass. This metabolic epidemic has important implications for TB. Individuals with diabetes have an approximately threefold increased risk of developing TB disease. 14 In India, 14.8% of pulmonary TB and 20.2% of smear-positive TB cases were attributed to diabetes using data from 2000. 15 As the diabetes prevalence has more than doubled since then, the PAF has likely risen. In addition to increasing the risk of TB, DM can almost double mortality from TB and increase the risk of TB recurrence. 16 The degree of hyperglycemia has been shown to correlate with the severity of symptoms such as cough and weight loss as well as higher bacillary loads in the sputum. 17 Additionally, treatment of diabetic patients with TB is complicated by subtherapeutic antimycobacterial drug concentrations which may benefit from therapeutic drug monitoring. 18, 19 Opportunities for Addressing Undernutrition and Diabetes in India India's latest National Strategic Plan for TB elimination has largely focused on improving case detection, plugging leaks in the care cascade, engaging the private sector, improving infection control and treating latent TB infection. 20 These are laudable efforts, but are unlikely to succeed on their own without tackling the upstream influence of diabetes and malnutrition on the Indian TB epidemic. Modeling suggests that leaving undernutrition and diabetes unaddressed in South East Asia will lead to an estimated 3% rise in TB incidence by 2035. 21 Conversely, if we can negate the effect of DM on TB by improving glycemic control and utilizing TB-preventive therapy and eradicate undernutrition, the same model projects an estimated 36% decrease in TB incidence by 2035 (Figure 1) . Another modeling study estimates that even modest reductions in undernutrition in the Central-Eastern states of India could reduce TB incidence by approximately 4.8 million (95% uncertainty range: 0.5 million-17.1 million) over 20 years. 22 Given direct benefits of addressing diabetes (Decreased cardiovascular and renal disease) and undernutrition (improved cognition, increased work/school attendance) and the secondary effects on TB, it is time for the Indian government to redouble efforts to mitigating these risk factors. Already, the Indian government has trebled the funding for the National Nutritional Mission in the 2018 budget which seeks to decrease stunting and malnutrition among young children. 23 The 2018 budget continues to support the Pradhan Mantri Matru Vandana Yojana, a program which provides direct cash transfers of Rs. 6000 to lactating mothers. India should also take pride in having the largest mid-day meal scheme in the world, although the implementation in different states remains variable with sporadic reports of corruption and food adulteration. 24 The government should be commended for its investments in nutritional programs, but it will be important to integrate nutritional interventions into the national TB efforts to maximize efficacy. There is also need for implementation research to optimize delivery of services. Further, although the government has initiated direct cash transfers of Rs. 500 per month to TB patients in an effort to offset food costs, this amount may be too low to improve their nutritional intake meaningfully. 25 Either the cash transfers should be increased in value or nutritional supplementation with culturally acceptable food with adequate caloric content should be explored. To be sure, nutritional supplementation has not been successfully shown to improve outcomes in TB patients, but only a handful of underpowered studies have been conducted thus far and the nutritional interventions did not meet the high caloric needs of TB patients. 26 This is a major gap in our knowledge with far-reaching implications for India. Another critical area for intervention is the collaborative management of diabetes and TB in patients with both diseases. Studies in different parts of the country have demonstrated that 10-44% of TB patients screen positive for diabetes. 27 Conversely, investigators were able to identify 111 cases of TB after screening 4118 patients with diabetes (Number needed to screen: 37). 28 These data point to the importance of implementing large-scale bidirectional screening programs. Once diagnosed, patients with diabetes and TB should receive integrated care for both conditions as is done for HIV and TB. There may be a role for engagement of community health workers in providing care to such patients. Several questions remain unanswered about the intersection of TB, malnutrition and diabetes. Will therapeutic drug monitoring be effective and feasible for such patients? Should latent TB infection preventative therapy be programmatically initiated for patients with malnutrition or uncontrolled diabetes? Do malnutrition and diabetes work synergistically to increase risk for and severity of TB in patients with lean diabetes? What are the optimal ways to integrate nutrition interventions into TB programs? These are important avenues for research in India. Even as India's TB budget gets fatter, we must remember that the Indian TB epidemic is being driven to a substantial degree by undernutrition and diabetes. Without mitigating these accelerants of the epidemic, the burliest of budgets will have only a rattle-boned impact on India's gargantuan TB burden.
